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I . Read the following passage ancr answer the questions that foilow. ( r5)
The dog has been tnan's best f|iend fbr thoLrsinds olyears. Dogs are fiiendly, obedient and faithf,l animals. KingEdward vll of England had a pet terrier narned ciesar. when the king died in 1910, Caesar led the funeralprocession' ivalking before kings ancl piinces. Afier f'arnoLrs conrposer Mozarr had died only one living creaturefollor'ved his coffin to the grave. It was lris lailhflul dog. Many srories are told of the bravery and faithfulness of dogs.There is even a village natned after such. a d9e. It is the vlilage of Bethgelert (whi;h means ,grave of Gelert). InNorth wales according to the story that has been told in the village lor ilany ..nt,,rier, Gelert was a hunting dogbelonging to Llervellyn, the great lord ol the region. one mornirig.when Lllwellyn'wanted to go on hunting, hecouldn't flnd Gelert and set off without hirn. on his return from the hLrnt, Llervellyn found Gelert covered withblood' Llewellyn's baby was not in its bed and the bed itself was in disorder. Thinklng thar the dog had eaten thechild Llewellyn killed Gelert with his sword. The noise awoke the baby, who hacl been asleep under a heap of bedcoverings' The father heard his child's cry and found him there, safe and sound. Under the bed was found a greatwolf killed by celert. The faithfLrl dog had saved the life of his master's chilcl and lost his or.r,n because of a tragicm isunderstand ing.
Dogs are intelligent anjmals, so it is easy to train tlrem. In Arctic regions people are transported across the ice onsleds pulled by dogs. In 1925 Balto. an Eskirro dog, carried dipht[eria i.ru* ooo miles through snowstorm inAlaska' A dog named Bat'ry resclted 40 persons when they were lost on the Saint Bemard pass in Switzerland aboutl-50 years ago.
Dogs lrave also helped in scientific researclt. The 

-world's 
first space traveler was a dog named Laika. RussianScientist sent it r-rp in an arlificial Earrh Satellite in 1957, oogt nare u.."nr," ti.,ll", o"o"g called Lassie was thestar in a tlunlber olArnerican Fillns' Dogs carr lrear and s,nell better than.man. but they can,t see so well. you maybe sirrprised to Iearn that dogs are color blincl. A clog sees ob.iect first by their moverrent, second by their brightnessand third by tlreirshape. A dog rives on average for Jbout r: io r : feurs.A' Answer the following questions in one complete sentence. A sentence directl.v quoted-*ont the passage will nobc given an]) c,redit l * 5=5

i why do you think Caesar led the funeral procession of King Edward vll?.ii. What did Llewellyn clo with his dog Geler.r?
iii. Why was a village narred Bethgelert?
iv. whar rvas the tragic misunderstanding that led to the death of Gerert?v. What was the scientific project r.vherJ Laika was Lrsed?B. Make your own sentences with the rbllowing words and phrases. 

r x5=5Named after, set off, on my/his retllfn, a heap of, a number ofC. Fill in the blanks with appropriate word / phiases from the purrug.. 0.5 x6=3i' An------------srudent prays a great rore in the progrert oiun inrtitution.ii. -----------is an essential qLraliiy for a solclier.
iii. Properties------------____an orphan must be handled very carefirlly.iv. Seeing all rny hoLrsehold thirrgs in --____-________l coLrld realize that a thefl occurred there.v. He fbll--------------wlrile lre lvas reading a ne\^,spaper.

^ vi- Now a days we are ofien cheatecl with__-________-_______things.D' Make two sentences fbllowing the strLrctLrles used in the fblliwing sentences. I x2:2
? When the king died in I9I 0, Caesar ted the /uneral procession.b. Under the bedv,cts Jbtmd a great wolf killei by Gelirt.

2. Read the following passage and answer the questions that folrow: ( I 0)
Some people seem to have been born with an Lrnfailing sense of direction. Even when lost in a forest, they find theirway home as surely as a dog picks Lrp the scent of a hunted man, The secret is probably that they never feel lost.
9lh:", like rnyself, can even manage to get lost in a deparlrnent store.while in the anny there was nothing toistlrea so rnirch as the map-reading course, fbr the sirriple reason that Ialways feel lost even with a map in *y hand. For weeks I had lain awake at night thinking of the practical test Iwould have to face at the end of the couise. At last, theevil day arrived. It was to be my responsibility to lead a smallband of soldiers back to the camp tiom the rniddle of nowhere. we were driven oui in u close lorry and left in aploughed field with 

.instructions to get back to camp as quickry as possibre.
well knowing my abilities, the solJiers srniled u, it-,.y Jr*,*l""ning at rhe map and they made all sorts of helpfulsuggestions' I fblded tlre map Lrp, put it in my poc[et, a,d said thai we woLrld head east. After walking througlrcornfields for over an hortr we catre to a wide'strearr. I again looked at the ,nap. It seemed to be covered witlr



- *--
masses of thin blue lines, but which pafticular line was this stream? In despair. we sat down in the cool shade and Ifelt Iike thLowing tl-re map into the water. About fifteen minutes later. a boat passed and I asked the boatman if he
could give rrs a lift to the nearest village. we pretended that we had been out for a walk and somehow got lost. The
boatman invited us on board and I felt very foolish when he tolcl rne that he had helped hundreds of soliiers to pass
their rnap reading test! Not long afterwards, we got off the boat and, following the boatmarr,s instructions, took abusinto the village. When we got bacl( to cainp, commanding officer congratulated me on having led the men back so
q u ick ly.

A. Fill in the gaps with suitable words from the passage.
i. I-----------saw the queen in the street.
ii. He always to be honest, burt Ire is not.
iii. Tlre soldiers are staying at their--------.
iv. The rnan ------- lnanaged to reach his destirration.

B. Find synonyrns fbr the ibllowing worcls fiorl the passage.
i. To stop and allow sonteone to get into one's car
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ii. A point that a person l<;ohs tor.vard
iii. To adopt tl-re false appearance
iv. All kinds of
v. To corne down
vi. Directions

C. Anslver the following questions in single sentences. Ix3=03i' Why' in the writer's opinion. clo sorne people have a good sense of direction?ii. what would the writer have to do at the end of the rnip- reading course?iii. How did the writer and the soldiers reaclr the ploLrghed field?
D. Make sentences with the following expressions. yp1ypt, O, gtrrr rr, 

"the Dassage. I x2=2
In despair. Allsorts of

3. Answer the following questions as clirected: lxl0=10i. He (not arrive) yet'/ (Use rhe verb in right fbrm.)
ii. Make a sentence u,ith "can be' slrowing'be. as main verb.
iii' Many a student (have) faileci in English. (Use the velb in bracket in singurlar/plural number so that it agrees

with the sLrb.iecr.)

iv. If today were SLrnday .... (corrplete the sentence Lrsing conditional structlrre).v. Though y,ou had. tle capuhilitl, tct help me, ))ou cticln't. /Rewrite this sentence Lrsingappropriate
',no62l+perfective')

ui Give an exarnple of past indeilnite WH question using .How'.
vii. Write a sentence using the preposition ,Lrpon,

viii. Many years passed since his f,ather had died. (ls the worcl since preposition or conjgnction.)ix. The wages of sin (to be) death.(Use right form of verb)
x. Had I been there, I (give) hirr sorre infonnation. (Use the right forrn of verb)

As a sale manager of Global Steel Furrnitr-rre. 63 Agrabad Cornmercial Area Chittagong draft a
local governrnent offices and bursiness hoLrses for promoting the sale of a newly Aeiigriea steet
.ir-rst introduced in the market.

or- Describe the following colurnn chart about sorneone's record of reading.

4.

0.5 x 4:02

0.5 x6:03

letter to be sent to the
cabinet your finn has
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